Regulation of the calcium-activated neutral proteinase (CANP) of bovine brain by myelin lipids.
Since calcium-activated neutral proteinase (CANP; calpain) activation occurs at the plasmalemma and the enzyme is found in myelin, we examined myelin lipid activation of brain CANP. Purified lipids were dried, sonicated and incubated with purified myelin CANP. The CANP was assayed using [14C]azocasein as substrate and the Ca2+ concentration ranged from 2 microM for muCANP to 5 mM for mCANP. Phosphatidylinositol (PI), phosphatidylserine (PS) and dioleoylglycerol stimulated the mCANP activity by 193, 89 and 78%, respectively. PI stimulated both m- and muCANP in a concentration-dependent manner, while phosphatidylcholine was least effective. Cerebroside and sulfatide at higher concentrations (750 microM) were stimulatory. The phospholipid (PL)-mediated activation was inhibited by the PL-binding drug trifluoperazine. PI reduced the Ca2+ requirement for CANPs significantly (20-fold). These results suggest that acidic lipids and particularly acidic phospholipids activate membrane CANP.